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The figures in the margin indicate full marks

for the questions

Answer either in Engtish or in Assamese

1. Answer any tenof the following as directed :

1x10=10

s*ftr*Ttsrfi 6q611 qqb6fu*n1vt?r Gs{firr:

(a) What is Vasudhaiva Kutumbakam?
:

s$reTFrs{ qr6{ftr
t:

(b) Which Article of the Constihrtion cif

India abolishes untouchabilitY?

, sf{s<[ qift{Ftrt crHebr qTRZq \ryflqT
fiznr"rnfr TRcq?
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(c)

(21

What is the tenure of the office of a
member of the National Human Rights
Commission of India?

sFls{ Tft{ {Ft< \ryftqfq qf6lltti1 q?'{K 31f9m

frqrq2

When was the National Commission for
Women established?

rmrqRqrqrc{Ttt crtrrr qt{Tqt ?€qr

What is the full form of AFSPA?

AFSPA< tT*tf Sq(br ftr

The Narmada Water Disputes Tribunal
was formed in

ffir qq-frrrq qllrrksvr qlr qan f€q
(t) Le6e

)bsb 5N

(ul 1968

)bvtr EN

@ LeTO

)b10 E6lg

(iu) Le67

) bsl D;l\5

( Choose the correct oPtion )

(lgqffir <TRtfisqr )

(d)

(e)
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(g) Who appoints the Chairman of the
National Humart Rights Comrnission of
India?

EI-fl\gT TIfr{ Tr{< qITSIT qzil'F{ q{FFT CST6[

ft{bfrcqz

(h) 'Which Article of the Constitution of
India declares Right to Education as a
Fundamental Right?

sm8fr riR{ff{ crrrdr q{fqzq nsn
qftnT{ ffiFrr qR$K $ cqnqt rfieq ?

(t) Which year was lirst celebrated as
International Women's Year?

Cqtqefi T{'s flq:lrc WrF-f 4frqd' Rfle"f
qrfiFil ?€qr

(i) Write the Fundamental Duty of an
Indian cittzen for the protection of
environment.

ffizrrq Wslq <rK sKqT nttR-s qqn tHT
TRqEfirr ffiFrc +t<,ebr ft t

(k) Sunderlal Bahuguna was a leader of the
Chipko Movement.

{ Write Yes or No }

wffiq qsfl fitrq qrctrFr;rt qq{ 6n57

\TTRE I

( qs rI q-q{ fr{r )

(Turrt Ouer )
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In which year was the Assam Human
Rights Commission constittrted?

qr1q qW{ qff$fT qKHIq C-4.n u4\o r0-{ TTr

F&qt
Who is Irom Chanu Sharmila?

qnDqffi{r qnqs?

What is the full form of CEDAW?

cEDAwq ry"1.f T'ficbr ftr
(o) Mention one religious minority group in

India.

sFrs{ ,qbr {ftT q\1rq ctnbE Crffi Fil l

2. Answer any frue of the following questions :

2x5= 1O

s6rr g:r6il?K fi 6q64g {TEAK bqE ftfi ,

(a) Write two provisions of the Protection of
Human Rights Act, 1993.

{FK qfffiK lltl \TR{, )bbeT O <Kqt
qH{ TEI , .,

(b) Write two functions of the National
Commission for Scheduled Tribes.

rffi q1prs wrqrtr qrc-vtrFr $r Tr{ Rq r

(c) Mention two causes of existence of child
labours in India.

sFtw fu Ufr-S et?Ft.t fh TFt6t BrS{ q{T I

a)

(sl

(d.) Name two supporters of Narmada
Bachao Movement.

qfrr ruTre qrcrrdrfi TqT wqf{E {Ft ft{r I

(e) Suggest two measures for the
eradication of terrorism in North-East
India.

tre<-1n EFm qqrT{R frS rR<tq Frrqr"f
ET'FKT-I<I I

Define the term tndigenous people'.

Rqqlr 6;q\ qst \iltn-@t<t I

Why are the Ftrndamental Duties
important for a cittzen of India? Give
two reasolls.

sFtwr arrRr qFF{ <rcq ffifr-s r6Ttq'Tq frT
ee-vtf ? Fr TFn frsf r

(h) Name two terrorist groups of North-East
India.

(m)

(n)

(f)

(g)

3. any four of tl'e
5x4=2O

(Turn Ouer )

(b)
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sFilrir tsr-TdwFr O qamEfr FK TFt frqr r

Write short notes on
following :

sN ftTKTr<{ fr cqr* EIRBK re"tre D{ 6rTr fr{r :

(a) State Human Rights Commission

rrRrc Tw< qRrrT qteflq

Right to Constitutional Remedies

afiqrRr ef,umrvqqltrrq

22A1 873 ( Contiruted. )
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(c) National Commission for Women

ql${qR{rqrcil?t

(d) Women and Human Rights

{qE'r qliF q'I-{{ ql{str

(e) Rights of Minorities in India
qTffi qflxqTE qffsrr

Powers and Functions of the National
Commission for Scheduled Castes

Tfr{ w1@ qrtr qrcnrrr ssq \ryFF nl{ffif

(g) Medha Patkar

nq "ntflq

(h) Causes of Terrorism in North-East India
q<wr tE,E-TdFrT qqPTqrT{ TrrqqTq

4. Answer any four of the following questions :

10x4:40
sffi 3nr6il?K ft 6flrqr DrRDrq bsE Frrr :

{a) Discuss the development of Humarr
Rights in India during colonial period"

snsffi A"rfu-{frT otw qFr-< qRotT{ Ron
:r"K-{ qrcEID-{I Tiil I

n

22A1873 (Continued )
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(b)

(e)

(71

Explain the constitutional provisions for
the protection of Human Rights of
Indian cittzerls.

sFtcr alrrREE qHE qR-flT TsFFr <t6{ qtTf

{rfi{rfrT <r+qrqq <rT?tlr rirr

Qiscuss the powers and functions of the
National Human Rights Commission.

T8T qF[-{ \Tf{-stT \TTGIITFT sr{\il qFF Tr{qTq
qTffiTF[TTfl 

I

(d.) Discuss the Chipko Movement as an
environmental rights protection
movement in India.

Se6-q qteqawg qTq{b .qbr qRelrE qRriT

TffirT \fleqrfi Rfle"f qrcqltrfi T?{T I

(e) Discuss the rights of children with
special reference to the Convention on
the Rights of the Child, 1989.

fr'rgq lryfl{.sm{ FKrs, )bhbT qmgfu
fuq \ryfQrnqT{ \ryrfiru-rT +={T r

(f) Examine the constitutional and legal
measures taken in India to protect the
rights of women.

ET{e-r{b q|R{ qffsrq TETK <lGT srqt F{T

afrqfu qFF qRqop <r<qtq'T{ "rA.FT o.rt r



(8t

(g) Briefly discuss the similarities between
the Fundamental Rights of the
Constitution of India and the Universal
Declaration of Human Rights (1948).

sFlw{ afiqF{-{ ffiFrc qftsrq qrc q|{qnr
{F{<r vl{.rn cqFr.n"tcl (>;8bF qrw'E ntfrrqTq
r$s \ryrcEltril T.{t I

@ What does terrorism mea.n? Discuss the
impact of terrorism in North-East India.

{lc{ Rr tw-5 srlw qqPKqT

stq< )r%+ qrccTID;fi TTr I

(t) Discuss the role of the institutional
mechanisms for the protection of
Human Rights'in India.

sF{w {F[< qft-$'K T{FI?[ <t6T *TrTbrfu

@Efrqqrcflu;ilE11r
(j) Explain the measures adopted to

safeguard the rights of the indigenous
people of India.
qTtr{ Rqfur mTr qf{-sn Tqrrr <16T srq.r

Tiil<r{{rq{qrFlilT.il I

***
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